
HOW CO[tNELIUS . 
CORNEtiUSJlE.(;ft.ME , 

A WRESTLER 
~ ,: 

As The t:nion-Gazette recently .an
·riounc€'!1~ Cornelius C-ornelius of this 
village ha• been chosen to go to the 

. rn~-ffi!* ·I?~· at A"tWPTf). ~rum. 
M o,;e<Iefansur1iow iiel'ilijjJle!ilR 
cbe selectPd have been }earned. 

Cornelius is at presPTJt rt member of· , 
the mariilP~ stanoned at the N11va:J . 
Academy at· Annapolis, and it was at 
the first captp to which he was sent 
after enlL~ting that his .frame took 
root. The1:e it wa< that the cocky 

· "]Jirit of a-form<>r profi>Ssional wrest-· · 
': r~r wa;; dampPiiNI by y_oung Corn<'lili•, 

af.tPr the rookies had thoroughly tii·ed 
of thP pretE"ntion• of the trained mat' , 
.mart. The event had· to be repeated 

.. and ali;aln. tftp former pidfessionahvas 
·h ... terJ, and this j:!ave Co)'I]J?lius his 
'<~'fri'". I 

l''lmP tim" aft<'rward hE>· was trim-
sferred to· the . navy ;vard; Where a 

. pr.ofeRBionaJ. wregfJer Was in .chirge: 
'of the rilhlt>tics. AJl'ain ·Corneiius t·e
'peated his form<"r experience and. P.~t· . 
thP ·profesoor fairly down·. 'fhis en• 
co LirlU!'ed b ilrr to the p.oint that all 
h" -!tar~ tim .... wa- •p~nt.'·in. the art, 
and· 1),. finally qualified. to£ ··the 
Oly!ll'pic g~mes by throwing an An
napoli'!; man who was th~ champion of 
the navy ·and marines. 

In addition to th&s .. honor• acquired . 
. throulttl •hi" •rieneP,. G&rnf'li.U.« ha!i · 
:bpr-il sPIPC\tl'd by his 'commandi~g· :: 
,,ffirror ·ti) .tali~· th<· ,:xamiTifltiono fort>n-· 
:tranrP to· thi>.·Unitecf ·Stateq Navar 
A~acle>my. 'rhe • examinations will be 
·taken- up<m hi•· )'{\turn to AmPrica,. and' 
jf 'sil<'ceosful h<i 'will entP.f thP :ic:i~ 
d•emy in the f;1ll At Antwnp in' 

·'the Olympic ga.meR he ·will ·compete 
'in. the wrestling COnteqtg at 154 .. I 
:pounds, repr<'•Pnting the marinPs in. 
th!'•e PVPhto, He will l)e abroad two :, 
months tnih tkJ?' teani. 
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